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Vnbtber'6 'eVartment.
ADVICE TO MOTHERS.-MRS. WINSLOW'sS ooTH-

ZNG SYRup should always be used when children are
cutting teeth. It relieves the little sufferer at once;
it prod uces natural, quiet sleep by relievinî the child
from pain, and the littie cherub awakes as 'bright as
a button." It is very pleasint to taste. It oothesq
the child, softens the guins, allays ail pain relieves
wind, regulates the bowels, and is the best known
remedy for diarrhoea, whether arising from teething oî
other causes. Twentv-five cents a bottie.

MEETINGS OF PRESBYTERY.

PETERBOROuGH-In the First Church, Port Hope,
on July 6, at ten a.m.

SARNiA.-In St. Andrew's Church, Sarnia, on
J une 29, at nine a.m.

LANARIC AND RRNFRw.-In Zion Church, Carie-
ton Place, on Monday, May 24, at seven pi.

PARIS.-In St. Andrew's Church, Ingersoll, on
Tuesday, May i0 at two pi.

LINsA.-Next regular meeting at Cant>ington,
on Tuesday, May 25, at eleven ar.

WINNippG.-In Knox ,t hurch, Winnipeg, on Mon-
day, May 17, at half-past seven p. m.

S RATFORD.- In Knox Church, Stratford, on the
second Tuesday of May.

CHATHAm.-At Chathamn, on the 1 3 th July.
BRucE.-ln St. Andrew's Church, Paisley, on

Monday, JulV 12, at two pm. ; and on Tuesday,
July 13, at nine ar.

GUELPH.-Adjourned meeting in Knox Church,
Gaît, on Tuesday, May 4, at thret p.m. Next regu-
lar meeting in C halîners Church, Guelph, on Tues-
day, May 18, at ten ar.

MONTREAi-In David Morrice Hall, Montreal,
on Tuesday, the 6th July, at ten a.m.

QuzBxc-In Sherbrooke, on the 6th July, at ten
a-m.

G&ENGARRy.-At Alexandria, on Tuesday, July
6, at eleven ar. 

KINGSTON.-AdjourneO meeting in St. Andrews
Hall. Kingston, on Tuesday. M ay xi, at ten ar.
Quarterly meeting in john Street Church, Belleville,
on Monday, july 5, at half-past seven p.m.

BARRI.-At Barrie, on the last Tuesday of May,
at eleven arn.

MAITLAN.-In Knox Church, Kincardine, on
Tuesday, July i' 3, at two p. ni.

TORoNTO.-Inl St. James Square Chtîrch, Toronto,
on Thursday, NMay 20, at tcol a.m.

HURON-At Londesborough, on the second Tues-
day of May, at half-past ten a.m.

MIRAMicHi.-In the hall of St. James Church,
Newcastle, on Tuesdav, May 25.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, AND DEATHS.
ROT EXcEEDINO FOUR LINES, 25 CENTS.

DIED.
Suddenly, at New York, on Thursday, Sth April,

Eliza Jane Moore, wife of the Rev. K. F'. Junor,
M. D., late of Tamsui, Formosa, China.

On n3 th April, at his residence 37 Davenport
Road, Toronto, the Rev. William Hamilton, D.D.,
aged seventy-nine years. He was a native of Gar-
vagh, county Derry, Ireland.

à

PURE, IIEALTHY, RELIABLE.
Retailed Everywhere.

H.NE,SEN
ITHE LEADING UNDE RTAKER,

* 239 Vouge Si., Toronto.
TelhoneNo. p.

J.UOUN,
*The Leading Undertaker,I

* 347 Yonge Street.

TE LPHON 679

IRoforilldlulldertakillg Estab1ishmti
* 356j-• YONGE STREET,

TOROTO, ONT. ý hnNox

SYNODO0,F

TORONTO AND KINGSTON
The Synod of Toronto and Kingston will ineet

within
KNOX CHURCH, GALT,

TueSday, 4th May, 1886, at haif-
past seven o'clock p.m.

Certificates, granting the privilege of reduced fares
on the railways, will lbe sent to inisters for them-
selves, and for the representative eIders of t4eir con-
gregations.

Any, who do not receive their certificates, will at
once apply for thein to the undersigned.

The Opening Serm in will ha prcached by the Rev.
D. J. Macdonnell, B.D.

AIl papers to he laid before Synod will be forward-
ed on or before the 27th April. 188

6
, to

JOHN GRAY.
Orillia, 27t4s March, z&l'6, Synod C/e-k.

CARPETS!
We q/ened las! week anoiker shzbmei of

Ele anbrsesCrels, also a large loi o
Tabes/ry Car-fbts, liandsome new designs.

We also obened Two Cases of FRENCH-
PA TTERN BONNETS A ND HA TS.

Mill&zery Oftning continues ail t/i 5 week.
INSPECTION JNVIJEI9.

PETLEY &PETLEY,
King St. East, qjejosite thte MzVarket, Toronto.

STUDENTS
Before leavlng College should
place their ordersflor Sprin

,and Summer Clothing and
Furnishings with us. eare
now showing a magnificent
range of New Goods, and will
give them the saine liberal
discount as heretofore.

R. J. HUNIER,
Merchant Tailor,

CORNER KING AND CHURCH STS.,
TORONTO.

BRONCHITIS.
J. J. COOPER, Norval, Halton County, Ont.,

writes : " I have sufered for years with bronchial
troubles, and tried almoçt every remedy. One day
when in the drug store, the druggist recommended
my trying WISTAR'S BAI[,#AYJOF~
WILID CHMERRYV, which 1 did, and to my
great surprise, after using three bottles, I amn as well
as ever."

GEORGE E. MORROW, Druggist, Georgetown,
Ont., writes : ' I take pleasure in certifyingr that I
have sold Dr. Wgt4TAB'S RALMAN IOUe
Wl ID 0CIERUY for ten years, and know it
to be one of the oldest as well as the most reliable
preparations in the market for the cure of Coughs,
Colds, and Throat and Lung Complaints. I know
of no article that gives greater satisfaction to those
who use it, and I do not hesitate to recommend it.

R. H. HODGSON, Brampton, Ont., says:
"WISTARM-BAL@AeIK has given good sat-

isfaction, I can recommend it."

WfHAT 18 CATARRH ?
Catarrh is a muco-purulent discharge caused by the

presence and development.of the vegetable parasite
arnoba in the internai lining membrane of the nose.
This parasite is only developed under favourable cir-
cuinstances, and these are :-Morbid state of the
blood, as the biighted corpuscle of tubercle, the germ
poison of syphilis, mercurv, toxomoea, froin the reten-
tion of the effete matter of the skin, suppressed
persPiration,badiy ventilated sleeping apartnsentb, ane
other poisons that are germinated in the biood. These
poisons keep the internai lining membrane of the nose
in a constant state of irritation, ever ready for the de-
posit of the seeds of these gerins, which spread up the
nostrils and down the fauces, or back of the throat,
causing ulceration of the throat : up the eustachian
tubes, causing deafness ; burrowing in the vocal cords,
causing hoarsenes; usurping the proper structure of
the bronchial tubes, ending in pulmonary consump-
tion and death. Many attempts have been made to
discover a cure for this distressinf, disease by the use
of inhaients and other ingenious devices, but none of
these treatinents can do a particle of good until the
parasites are either destroyed or removed from the
mucous tissue. Some turne since a well-known physi.
ciart of for years' standing, after much xeint

gg ucUdin discovering the flecessary combina-
tion of ingredients which neyer faîl in absolutely and
perrnanently eradicating this horrible disease, whether
standing for one year or forty years. Those who
mnay be suffering froin the above disease, should, with-
out delay, communicate with the business managers-
Tû>onta Mail. MtssiRs. A. H. DIXON & SON,

305 King St. West, Toronto, Canada. Inciose stamp
for their treatise on Catarrh.

Alden'sREENT
Alden'sB.OK,

Illustrated catalogue, 132 pages,
may behad for 4 cents; condeusefi cataloguefree.

ALDEN'S CVCLOPEDIA
Of UJIV-E-RSAL 1LIT-ERATUIIE. Preaest-

iîsg Blographicat and Critical Notices, tand Speci-
mens froin the Writtngs of Eninent Authors of ail
Ages and ail Nations. To ho Ptîbllshed ln parts of
160 pages eut-h. paper Covers, and tn volumes of 480
pages, bound lu fine cloth. glIt tops. Price, per
Part, 15 cents; per Volume, 60 cents. Parts 1. fo
VI., and Volumnes 1. and f I.,noiv îeadi,.
The publisher lutends that this CYCLOPEDIA shali ho

a trustworthy guide to whatlIs wortls kuowing<ofthe
literature of the world, s50 far us lt is occessihie ýto
seholars lu the- Englsh tongue; a trcasury of useful
andi euterttslnlug knowiedge sut-h us utver lu-fore bas
been attaluable lu one- worte. The work wili be cous-
pleted, probably, ln about 15 volumes.

"'It les smaller lu size titan the- ordiuary cyciopetia-
a decided afivantage, to beglu with. It proposes to
give lu convenlent and compact form, aud ut a moder-
att- cost, u coniplete sttrvey of tihe wrlttenu itet-uture of
uil uges and of uit pt-optes. Its articles are preparefi
wlth due cure, andi au examîination shows thons to be
of as bilh a character anti us autborltattve us thoso
of standard isorks of tht- klnd .- Evening Transc,-îpt,
Boston, Mass.

1' 1am strongiy lmpresst-d wlth the great tutrinsît-
value of the- woî-k as a popular educator lu a bigh de-

-partmnt of Iearung. The pion Is admirable. Coin-
hliug as It dot-s a persoual knowledge of an autlo,-
with spocinseus 0f ilis or ber bt-st literary productions,
gives it ais Inestimable power for good umong the pt-o-
ple. "-BENsoN J. Losstxo, LL. D.,

OTHER NEW BOOKS.
Deautiful Homîes. The Art 0f Beuutifyiug
Subuirbttn Homse Groundis. By FRtANK J, SCOTT.
Fiuely ilhsttuted, $3.00.

Frouuies Historicasi Essays, 50 ett.
Rasibauu 'sHistory 0f Ilussia, illustrated,

2vols.. iite eloth, giit tops, pe-r set, 81.75.
Allertois's Poeens of tht- Prairies, 7o ets.
Peyton's The- Gin-se of Tusse, 50 etst.
Life of Waslsingtoxs Irvinsg. By Richard Henry

Sto(idard, 30 ctst.
Guizot's Ilistory of France, ut-w edition, 8 vols.,

l2îsso, 4e,7 finle illtustrations, $6.00.
Obiter Dicta. By Augustine Birreil, 50 etgt.
Clsesie Coinedies. By Godsmith, Shseridan, alffd

Joltîsoît, flue tlotis, gilt tops, 60 cts.
Lanmb's Essays of Elia. The- isandsotssest

edition publisihed lu America. 50 cte.
Taylor'sq Self-Cure of Hem la, go cts.
Rtawlitnon's Ant-ieist Religtious, 75 cts.

ié Egypt and Babylon, 75 tt.
Grace Greenwood's Hoine Folks Storie.s, 60 ets.
lfolyoake's Maîsual Of CO-Operatioul,.3,rets.
31aurice Thoipson's By-Ways audl Bird Notes,

75 ett.
Blricks tîom 1Bahel, BY J. 1INrWih,6c
WhVlat Toinînsy Iti. By Eusily H-uutitsgtoîx Mil-

Complote IVorseofJolis Bîisekin Tise best
Amierican edition, 14 vois., 818.o,.

JOHN B. ALDEN, Pubilsher,
Pl. O.IBoX 1227. .29.3 Pedrl St., New Yos-i.

Toronto AkzencY, 420 VONGE STREET. Cana.
da patrons will pay cost of duty in addition to adver-
tised prices.

a 0m

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder neyer varies. A marvel of ptriîy'
strength and wholesomeness. More economicaPl Y"f
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in comPCtition
with the multitude of low test, short weight, ai0ln or
phosphate powders. Soly only in cans.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. iîo6 Wall St., 14-V

CARTERS

L 
ITTLE
IVER

SOU RE
SI ffea*Iache anil reileve el the troubles 1e

dn%0abilions etâce ot the syntem, Buck I
zns ,Nausea, Drowalrîe.s, Distrei after et!Ok
Piluthe Side, &c. While their masSremu.(

abesuccesa lias been sbown In curlng

lleadacheyet Carter'@Littie Liver PHIiae046
vainabie la ConstipatIon, carln and prevntn.
thi a annoying compiaint, whle îh' ey ,8 0 rre
ail disorders of the stomnach, etimulate the ],,et

and regulate the boweiu. Es-en if they onuY

Acethey would bealmostprleesau to tboge Wbo
suifer from th11 distresing complaint; but fortu
nately their goodneau does noteihere, and00
who once try tbem will i nd these littie 911piViiW~
a.bieinsomnanrywaysthatthey wlll ot lewO

ta do witbout them. But after aloicitbe8
4

lthebane cf o any ilves thathere la i iib
mak ur great boat. Our pilla cure t wJ

others do not. -
Carter's Little LIver 'Pille are very EMalI 04

very easy to take. One or two pille makes?'«
They are strictiy vegetable an:ddo not griO
purge, but by their gentie action pleaLe i j
usethemn. In viaise.t25 cents- five for. 
by druggists everywhcre, or serà by mail. 4

CARTER MEDICINE CO0.,
New York 01*l

N0W READY.

Psalter and Hymnal, wlth ""
companying tunes, foi? the use
of the Presbyterian ChurCh
in Canada; Tonie Sol-fa

Edition.
Cloth, platn ....................... $1 30
Morocco, Gilt t........... 175

Hymnal only, Tonte sol-fa Edlt1ofi

Cloth, Plaini.......................$o JO
Morocco, Gilt ...................... t1 15

Toronto: C. BlaCkett RoOll'

Montreal : W. Drysdale & CO
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